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Montmartre Minor Hockey Association Policies 

 

1. Missed practices and games are dealt with by the coaches & Montmartre Minor Hockey 
Association under their own terms. (Practice missed - period missed in next game. No phone call 
when missing a game - period missed in next game, etc) 

2. 75% attendance is required for both practices and games or action may be taken by the team 
coaches/MMHA.  Attendance will be taken for all games and practices. 

3. Addressing our coaches/managers in a threatening or demeaning manner at any time (by phone, 
in public, in the dressing room, etc) will not be tolerated and will end your membership in our 
association. 

4. If you have a problem that occurs within your hockey team, the first line of communication is 
between you and your child's coach/manager. If you are unable to resolve the situation, your 
concerns should be addressed to the President of Montmartre Minor Hockey and will be 
addressed as followed:  
1.) A phone call to the coach 
2.) A phone call to the parent 
3.) An open meeting with all parties 
4.) An executive decision based on all facts that have been expressed over the first 3 inquires  

5. I as a parent/legal guardian further agree to abide by and be subject to the Constitution, Bylaws, 
Rules and Regulations and decisions of Montmartre Minor Hockey Association, Mainline League 
Association, SHA and HOCKEY CANADA. I am aware that copies of these rules and regulations are 
available upon request or can be found online. 

PERSONAL INJURY:  
I the parent/guardian of this player assume all risks and hazards incidental to the activities 
of Montmartre Minor Hockey Association. I do further release, absolve, indemnify and hold harmless 
the association, the organizers, the sponsors and any person transporting him/her to and from 
activities. In any case of injury to him/her, claims against the association, organizers, sponsors and any 
of the supervisors are hereby waived. 
PERSONAL INFORMATION: 
I do hereby grant consent for Montmartre Minor Hockey Association's collection and use of personal 
information and/or photographs of my child for the purpose of the 2017-18 hockey season. 
PRIVACY POLICY 
The Montmartre Minor Hockey Association respects everyone’s right to privacy and confidentiality and 
will collect player information such as a player's name, address and date of birth to determine that the 
player's region, division of play and level of play information are consistent with Hockey Canada.  At no 
time are lists generated for the purpose of marketing, or the sale of information. 
Team lists and phone numbers are not shared with anyone outside of the hockey operations and 
specifically may not be distributed to outside agencies, companies, associations or individuals.  


